**WCM: School vote will be costly**

Commissioners say Cape May withdrawal will hike taxes

By JACk FictHer

CAPE MAY — If Cape May is successful in withdrawing from the regional school district, property taxes in West Cape May would increase by $550/year, according to the Dec. 9 special school election ballot question.

At a Nov. 26 Borough Commission meeting, Mayor Pamela Kaithern and Commissioner Karen O’Hearn outlined five bills they together to get the buzz on bees of Cape May, Cape May Point Environmental Commissions.

New bills would help bees and beekeepers

Farm Act which his legislation would extend to beekeepers.

He is chairman of Agriculture and Natural Resources Commission.

He told the Star and Wave star Wave Star and Wave New Jersey has a Right-to-

- Beekeeping operation
- Producing honey or other agricultural or horticultural apiary-related products
- Providing crop pollination service worth $10,000 or more annually would be entitled to the protections provided to any other commercial farm.

The legislation also prohibits a municipality from adopting an ordinance to regulate a beekeeping operation worth $10,000 or more annually.

It would offer a $10,000 production and sale of honey bees or any activities relating to the use of honey bees for pollination, the re-production and sale of honey bees or the production/flowering or any apiary products.
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